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Talk outline

• About NaTHNaC

• Administration of yellow fever vaccination centres (YFVC) in 
England, Wales and Northern Ireland (EW&NI)

• Why we have mandatory yellow fever training

• How the current training was developed and how it is 
delivered 

• Assessment process

• Evaluation and updates to the training

• Summary points



• Set up by the UK Department of Health in 2002 with the 
broad aim of Protecting the Health of British Travellers.

• Commissioned by UK Health Security Agency and 
hosted by University College London Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust (UCLH) 

• Work in partnership with our other network 
founders Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and 
the Hospital for Tropical Diseases. 



Administration of YFVCs

• NaTHNaC designate YFVCs in 
EW&NI on behalf of the UK 
Department of Health

• Providing a programme of registration, 
training, standards and audit.

State parties shall designate specific 

YFVC within their territories in order to 

ensure the quality and safety of the 

procedures and materials employed



YFVCs in EW&NI

• 1,760 centres as of Jan 
2024 (excluding armed 
forces)

• Scotland YFVCs not 
shown here – 
administered by Public 
Health Scotland

Location of designated YFVCs in England, Wales and 

Northern Ireland, April 2024



YFVC centres in EW&NI types and trends



Standards for YFVC in EW&NI

• Responsible Supervising Clinician

• Conditions of Designation

• Code of Practice

• Training requirement every 2 years

• Annual Return



Mandatory yellow 
fever training

• “Initial training in yellow 
fever vaccination should be 
mandatory for all HCPs 
administering the vaccines 
and a refresher should be 
carried on a regular basis 
(e.g. every 2 years).” 

• Recommended that a 
standardised mandatory 
assessment is carried out 
after the training

Report of the Commission on Human 

Medicine’s Expert Working Group on benefit-

risk and risk minimisation measures of the 

yellow fever vaccine Nov 2019



Training requirements for new centres

One health professional is required to:

•undertake YF e-learning and successfully 
complete the exit test and join a virtual 
classroom which supports the e-learning

All Health Professionals responsible for 
governance and all those who will be 
administering the vaccine must undertake YF 
e-learning and successfully complete the exit 
test. 

•For those who are new to YF vaccination, 
joining the virtual classroom is recommended. 

•E-Learning should be repeated every 2 years.



Training requirements for existing centres

• For YFVC designated status to be 
continuous, at the time of re-registration, 
one HP must have undertaken YF e-
learning (or classroom training) and 
successfully completed the exit test 
within the preceding two years.

• Recommended that all staff have updated 
their NaTHNaC training in the last 2 years



E-learning

5 modules – estimated time required ~90mins

Includes videos, knowledge checkers, case studies, scenarios and 

resources 



Course content developed to cover:

Frequently asked questions on 

the advice line for health 

professionals

Current UK guidance from a safety review 

in 2019



Course content developed to cover:

Current guidance from UK Health Security Agency 



Older travellers



Pregnancy 



Infants and breastfeeding 



E-learning includes recommendations from a 2019 review by Commission on Human Medicines



16 Multiple choice questions, 

Does not give feedback, 

Questions shuffled from a bank of questions



E-learning exit test

• Self-assessment and ‘knowledge 
checkers throughout the course

• Followed by exit test 

• 80% pass required

• Requires up to date knowledge



Virtual classroom training

• Follows eLearning and successful test for 
• new centres applying to be a YFVC

• recommended for those new to yellow fever

• 2 hrs 45 mins on Zoom

• Up to 40 delegates

• Quick recap / cover any questions outstanding from e-learning

• Challenging scenarios, breakout rooms and group discussions

• Optional website tour to locate key resources



Virtual classroom challenging scenarios





• The scenarios. I still think I need a lot 

of practice but feel a lot more 

confident  

• Great refresher. Scenarios are most 

useful. 

• Very good, however would have like 

to see what the correct answers for 

those I got wrong. I could then have 

learned from the quiz better. 



Typical training attendees

11 April 2024

Nurse 14

Doctor 7

Pharmacist 17

Other -

Total 38



Updating the training



Additional Support for YFVCs

• Advice line for health professionals 

• Newsletters, news alerts 

• Webinars and other educational events

• Website resources dedicated YF Zone 

• Research / audit

• Admin support with designation process and training 
bookings



Yellow fever training program EW&NI
Summary points

• Yellow fever training is mandatory requirement for YFVC 
in EW&NI 

• Recommended that all health professionals responsible 
for risk assessment, administration of the vaccine or 
governance for the clinic are trained- 83.8% of all 
centres reported they had all their HP trained in 2023

• Update training is required every 2 years to remain 
designated as a YFVC

• Training is regularly evaluated and updated to reflect 
new guidance 
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